Abstract-Students' understanding on human reproduction concept at Pharmacy Major of ISFI Vocational Middle School Banjarmasin was low because of too many words and scientific terms in Greek. In addition, the process was too complicated and abstract. Based on this condition, it was necessary to implement an appealing model of learning which helps students to master the learning materials. One of the strategies is poster exhibition based learning. The aim of this research was to assess learning quality, students' motivation and implementation of poster exhibition based learning on human reproduction concept at Pharmacy Department of ISFI Vocational Middle School in Banjarmasin. This research was a quasi-experimental design which compared poster exhibition based learning and conventional learning on human reproduction concept. The treefold results showed that poster exhibition based learning on human reproduction concept was effective for learning quality, the students had high motivation, and the result on the assessment of classical learning mastery was high.
I. INTRODUCTION
Science and technology are developing rapidly. The mastery of science and technology can be obtained through a learning process in formal educational institution. School as formal educational institution performs educational activities and transfer of science and technology. Unfortunately, educational process and transfer of science and technology are sometimes not smooth. These matters are also difficult to be absorbed and mastered by students. Thus, a method of learning that enables students to master learning materials is needed.
Pharmacy Major of Vocational Secondary School prepares students to become an assistant pharmacist engaged in community service in the field of health, in particular the pharmaceutical field. Biology is one of the subjects taught in Pharmacy Major of Vocational Secondary School. Like other educational institutions that have Biology, learners seems to have difficulties in mastering the study material. The reasons are most likely because there are too much rote and too many scientific terms in Greek and the process is too complicated and abstract. Thus, in addition to memorization, students also need a good understanding in Biology. This students' difficulty appears to be more apparent when it comes to the concept of human. The concept of human reproduction at Pharmacy Major of Vocational Secondary School is taught at the third grade on sixth semester. The concept of human reproduction includes sub-concept of human reproductive organs; sex cells; fertilization; division phase; blastula, gastrula, morula, organogenesis; embryonic membranes and twins [1] .
Based on the background, an attractive learning model is needed to enable students to master the learning material. Efforts should be made to optimize the student's mastery on human reproductive material by learning with the implementation of poster exhibition based learning on human reproduction concept. A learning model in general is characterized by the task structure, the structure of interest and reward structures. Task structure refers to the way learning is organized and the type of student activities. The structure of interest is the amount of interdependence on task, while the reward structure is a student satisfaction in achieving learning outcomes (mastering learning materials) at the completion of learning [2] .
Biology learning based on poster exhibition is a method of learning in which students can share their experience about biology projects either in individuals, groups or the whole class with other students in their school. The poster exhibition based learning on the concept of the human reproduction is a learning that presents the atmosphere of the poster exhibition. This learning environment can increase the activity of students in learning. The increased activity of students in the learning process will improve the quality of learning and learning outcomes [3] . The poster exhibition based learning project is a combination of various models, learning strategies and learning methods as portfolio learning model [4] , cooperative learning model [2] , discussions method, group work, and simulations [5] [6] . The learning approach used is also a combination of various approaches such as systems approach [7] , process skills approach, active student approach, and mastery learning approach [8] . Poster mentioned in this research is charts made on standard size poster board in the form of images, graphs, charts or maps concepts. implementation based on poster exhibition project on human reproduction concept at Pharmacy Major of ISFI Vocational Secondary School in Banjarmasin.
II. METHOD
This research was a quasi-experimental design which compared poster exhibition based learning and conventional learning on human reproduction concept. The instruments used in this research were the observation sheet for the learning, student questionnaire and an evaluation sheet for learning outcomes.
The population of the research was third grade students on Pharmacy Major of ISFI Vocational Secondary School in Banjarmasin. The total samples were divided into two classes with students' similar abilities from each class. Both classes were treated with different treatment. Class III A, consisting of 44 students, was treated with conventional learning dominated by lectures as a control class, while Class III B consisting 43 students was treated with poster exhibition based learning. Both classes learned the same human reproduction material.
The research was conducted with the following steps: (1). Conventional learning was implemented in Class III A and was dominated by lectures. (2) Poster exhibition based learning was implemented in Class III B.
Learning steps were carried out as follows: (a) Students were divided into 10 groups and each group consisted of 4-5 students; (b) Each group was given the task at home for 10 days to examine the different sub concepts on the concept of Human Reproduction. The results of the study were outlined in the form of a poster (pictures, graphs, charts or maps concept); (c) Observation of the learning process was carried out by other teachers in both classes. The observer then filled the observation sheet. (3) After the learning process ended, a post-test was conducted for both classes. The post-test was conducted to determine student learning mastery. Individual's learning mastery is achieved if the students passed the 65% of post-test score, whereas accumulative learning mastery is achieved when at least 85% of students in class passed the 65% of post-test score.
The results were analyzed by means of: (1) The quality of learning was analyzed based on observation sheets filled out by observer. (2) Student motivation was analyzed based on the questionnaire filled by the students. (3) Student learning outcomes were analyzed based learning mastery both individual and accumulative. Individual learning mastery can be achieved if the students can master the learning material at least 65%. Whereas the accumulative mastery learning can be achieved if at least 85% of students can master the learning material at least with 65% achievement.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Before Student motivation in the implementation of poster exhibition based learning on the human reproduction concept at Pharmacy Major of ISFI Vocational Secondary School Banjarmasin was shown from intensive activities of students in learning participation. Four students managed to get very good with A score in motivation, participation, creativity and skills of students. Although the students' attention could not obtain A score, the quality was quite good with B score. Teacher activities had very good quality with A score in the use of learning strategies; communication and interaction with students; mastery of the learning concept, and encouragement of students' activity. Teacher activities had good quality with the B score in learning management; learning resources and time; demonstration of the teaching method; the relevance of concepts and learning materials.
The result of conventional learning showed a lower quality of student activity with the score of E, creativity and skills of students with the score of D, students' participation with the score of C. The teacher activity showed a lower score with the score of E, use of learning strategies with the score of D, communication and interaction with students, demonstration of the teaching method with the score of C, the relevance of concepts and learning materials with the score of B.
Student learning outcomes in the learning implementation based on poster exhibition achieved an average score of 97.67% and accumulative mastery achieved score of 86.46%. Moreover, student learning outcomes in conventional learning showed a lower learning outcomes with an average of 70.002 and a level of accumulative mastery achieved score of 79.55%.
Problems in the implementation learning based on poster exhibition that students need a long time to prepare posters, but the problems did not interfere learning process because of the time allocation for implementing poster exhibition based learning outside of regular school hours. In addition, students need to have a lot of skills such as the ability to read, understand, summarize, draw/paint and explain. Teachers' problems in the implementation of poster exhibition basedlearning were necessary preparation as well as intensive and comprehensive monitoring. The problems of students in conventional learning were elusive and less attractive learning concept, while the problems of teacher were difficulties in encouraging the students.
The increase of students' activity in poster exhibition based learning is caused by how much students' participation involved in this learning method, starting from planning, preparing, executing and evaluating. Poster exhibition based learning challenges the students to develop their creativity. Students become motivated, involved and open minded when they have only a little problem regarding their learning [9] . Aside from that, the sympathy and understanding of students have a good influence to their learning process [10] . While in conventional method, students tend to only wait for and accept what the teachers explained and in turn cause them to be more passive with low to almost none motivation and attention. There is even chance that if the topic of learning material is not about human's reproduction, the motivation of the student might be worse. Conventional method of learning is dominated by lectures. Consequently, the students cannot develop their
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creativity. There is no room to increase their own creativity in conventional learning method.
The problem in poster exhibition based learning is the time needed for the preparation. However, with extra time given for the preparation, teachers can get a better focus on the learning and feel an exciting challenge in the learning [11] . Learning needs more time and more skill like reading, understanding, citing, painting and giving a presentation. Lot of skills and expertise are needed by the students in poster exhibition based learning since this learning model indirectly teaches students to learn skill that they have not mastered yet. The students can also learn from their peers who have mastered the skills. This shows that there is a good teamwork and organization among the students. Interaction among groups also occur when it comes to presentation on the exhibition so that everyone will try their best to master their exhibition's topics. Other groups will try to understand and get the knowledge from the exhibition they visit. The only obstacle in conventional learning is that the teacher needs preparation to do the lecture with students' focus on the learning as the aim. In this way, it is even still difficult for the teachers to keep the students as active as possible. The use of learning sources needs teacher's competency to guide students so that they get enough materials [12] .
Teachers' activity in poster exhibition based learning has a good quality with A score on strategy component, communication and interaction with students, mastery of the topics and how the teacher makes the students more active. B score was obtained on routine assignment component, facility and time, and teaching method demonstration. This good quality of teacher's activity can happen if the planning is executed well. Besides, art expertise, intuition, perspective emotional reflection and intellectuality can help the teachers in using learning methods [13] . The variation in the learning context could also help the learning process [11] . In conventional learning method with same materials in the other class, lower quality of teacher activity was found . It seems that class with conventional learning method shows that the teacher as the center of learning could not develop the students' learning process.
Poster exhibition based learning has a better learning quality as Roestiyah said that a good learning process focuses on the main concept and principle [5] . Besides, discipline of science is involved, students' skills are developed through assignment, and students are given chance so that they could learn by themselves and construct their own knowledge. This is supported by [14] who says that to learn something, listening, seeing and asking about it are necessary.
Poster exhibition based learning showed a better result compared to the conventional method. This shows that a better learning process is also followed by a better learning outcome. In a suitable condition, every student is able to learn well and get a better result [15] . It means that anyone who studies well will also get a good learning and enough time [8] .
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on this research and discussion, it can be concluded that learning based on poster exhibition with human reproduction as its topic on Pharmacy Major of ISFI Vocational Secondary School in Banjarmasin shows a good learning quality and high learning motivation. The accumulative learning mastery reaches 97.67% with a high average score of 86.48.
